
15 Unearned Runs Sink Marine Hopes
Moody Murdered
By Own Mates
h Cold Blood
Marine Hurler's 11 Walks

Don't Help as Tidewater
Scores 17-1 Triumph
With lesa than half of their reg¬

ulira oh html, the Morehead City
Marines wre virtually blasted out
of the running for local softball
honors Monday night when Tide¬
water Power lowered the boom for
a dozen runa In the first inning
and went on to score a 17-1 tri¬
umph at Wade Bros. park.
The poor Marines had a ten-year-

old infant at second baae (and
don't try and tell us that HE was
a marine) and a player with a
broken hand In right field. The
lad with his hand in a cast had a
devilish time of it, but he man¬
aged to get two of the Marines'
three hits off Tidewater hurler
Woody Kelley.
The Marines; emergency pitcher

was appropriately named Moody.
a!td while he held Tidewater to six
hits, his control was not. all that
it might have been. To.be brutal¬
ly frank, he walked 11 men in four
innings, and hit another. Toss in
11 efrors by his teammates and
you have IT runs on a mere half
dozea bingles.
That first inning was a horror.

Moody got the leadoff man. New¬
ton, on strikes, but it took him a
half hour to' get the second out.
Rice was hit by a pitch and Hodges
walked. They moved up on a wild
pitch and scored on Guthrie's sin¬
gle. Moody walked Laughinghouse
and Vanetten to load the bases and
then fell into Dyer straits. Three
consecutive batters hit soft rollers
at Marine third sacker Dyer, and
he loused up all three of them.
That gave Tidewater three more
runs and a 5-0 lead but they were
just getting warm. Rice walked to
force in another marker and
Hodges racked up two more with
a single to left. Guthrie's bouncer
to the left of the mound was
heaved into right field by Moody
and two more runs were in. Laugh¬
inghouse walked again and that
made 13 consecutive men that had
reached base against Moody. The
law of averages then came to
Moody's recue, and he retired the
side with just one more run scor¬
ing.the twelfth of the first in¬
ning.
The never say die Marines came

storming back in their half of the
first to score one run on Sullivan's
double, an error, and Bilis' ground
out. Ellis, before driving across
Sullivan with his bouncer, had un¬
successfully tried to squeeze Mm
home. Yes sir, these Marines play
scientific baseball.
Moody pitched no-run ball in the

second and third, but Tidewater
moundsman Kelley, bearing down
tO' protect his ten-run margin,
stopped the Marines with just t»o
hits over the final three innings.
Both these bingles were garnered
by right fielder Pharia, who had
to bat one-handed because his right
hand was encased in a cast. Both
liits were bunts.
Moody was strung for five more

runs in the fourth inning when the
ten-year-old second baseman threw
away a grdDnder and the shortstop
made two fumbles. Only two ol
tidewater's 17 runs were earned,
but they all count and the loss
shoved the Marines a game-and-a
kalf behind the first place Legion
With no time in which to make up
the ground.

Not«*
Newton and Hodges picked up

two hit« apiece for Tidewater, and
Hodges, Rice, and Guthrie all
(cored three runs . . The field¬
ing gem was a running grab of a
line drive by Tidewater right
fielder Burns. Burns came huffing
*nd puffins toward the foul line
to nail Moody's liner in the third.
to quote Mr. Burn«: "It surprised
hie as much as It did yo* boysf"
« . . The only doukle play of the
tame was polled off by the Ma¬
rines in the third. With the bases
loaded Kelley was called out on
Itrikes and catcher Ellis' throw to
third caught Laughinghouse with
his wits down . . Tidewater first
baseman Hodges made a dandy
tioved-hand grab of Davis' hot shot
in the fourth, but it was ruled foul.
Hodges thus lived ilp to hia name,
tor Brooklyn's Gil Hodge«. I« case

Beaufort, Morehead City Youngsters
Engage in Field Meet at Former USO

ty Jimmy Parker

Beaufort and Morehead City
held a field day at the Morehead
City USO Tuesday morning from
9 until 12:34 with 12S boys and
.girls taking part in the contests
and there were many others who
watched the events. The field day
ended in a tie acore.

Plans are now under way fir an¬
other field day to be held about
Aug. 15. The exact date will be
announced later. Charles Hester,]Morehead City recreation director
and Raz Autry, Beaufort recreation
director, are hoping a large num¬
ber of parents from each town will
come to see just what the recrea¬
tion program is doing for their chil¬
dren.

Results of the field day:
Horseshoes: Earl Wade and

Jiggs Griffin, Morehead City, de¬
feated Lewis Woodard and James
Holland. Beaufort; Bobby Martin
and Robert Swain, Beaufort, beat
Mike Willis and Buddy Howland,
Morehead City; Charles Arthur
and Timmy Lawrence. Morehead
City, beat Crow Willis and Billy
Martin, Beaufort.

Boys basketball free throws:
Jiggs Griffin, Morehead, and Jim¬
my Parkin, Beaufort, tied for first
place, each making 6 out of 10
shots. Robert Swain, Beaufort,
was second with 5 out of 10; Lewis
Woodard, Beaufort, third, with 3
out of 10; and Earle Wade, More-
head City, fourth with 2 out of 10.

Girls basketball free throws:
Carolyn Guthrie, Morehead City,

Yachl Basin Undergoes
Recapitalization Process
The Morehead City Yacht Basin,

inc. is in the process of "complete
recapitalization," R. C. Kirchofer,
Raleigh, announced today. The
firm, formerly owned and operated
by Charles N. Bennett and asso¬
ciates, Morehead City, is being
taken over by Kirchofer and a
group of affiliates.

"The details of organization are
not ready for announcement as yet
and probably will not be ready for
60 to 90 days," explained Kirchofer
who came to Morehead City about
a month ago.
"There will be no major change

in policy," he continued, "and from
-the local standpoint- we hope to
gimja much Mnployment as prac-
ttfabla within our facilities."

J. W. Thompson, formerly of
Southport, will be in charge of the
boat yard. Robert Montague, New¬
port, will serve as comptroller.

Kirchofer holds a major interest
in the firm of Kirchofer and Ar¬
nold, inc., an investment banking
Concern, Raleigh.

Stani Causes Damage
Yesterday at Crab Point
A thunder storm yesterday after¬

noon tore off the porch of the L. C.
Scott residence, Crab Point, and
threw the porch across a power
line, causing a power failure.
Trees were uprooted and boats

pulled up on land were turned
over. The boat of J. B. Rice was
blown 20 feet from where it hid
been resting upside down on a
small incline.

Beaufort recreation program
schedule for today through Tues¬
day is as follows: today, swimming
from 9:30 to 11. junior ball prac¬
tice from 2 to 3:30, art for boys
and girls at the Scout building
from 2 to 3, senior boys' practice
from 3:30 to 9 and dancing from
7 to 9:15.
Monday morning the senior boys

will play Camp Moreheid in a ball
game at Camp Morehead, and that
afternoon the junior boys will be
hosts at a ball game with the More-
head City junior recreation team.
Tuasdiy morning will be given

over to swimming; junior boys' ball
practice will be from 2 to 3:M,
senior boys will hive ball practice
from 3:30 to 5, and dancing that
evening will be from T to (:1S.

you haven't seen him, is not mere¬
ly a tremendous slugger.he is one
of the smooth«! fielding first
basemen in either league.
TWP 12 0 0 5.17 8 1
Marines 1 0 0 0. 1 3 11

Kelley and Vanetten; Moody and
GUIs-

and Sac Owens. Beaufort, tied for
first, both having ma8e 4 out of
20. Camillla Bullock, Morehead
City, was second with 3 out of 20.

In the three-legged race Harden
Eure and Lew Phillips of Morehead
City beat Butch Hassell and Billy
Martin of Beaufort.
Twenty-five' yard dash: 7 and

8-year-olds (in order of finish) Pud
llassell, Beaufort; David Midgett.
Morehead; Dan Wade, Morehead:
and Jackie Gardener, Beaufort; 8
jrid 10-year-olds, Danny Willis and
Butch Hassell, both of Beaufort: 11.
12, and 13-year-olds, Billy Martin.
Beaufort, and Lew Phillips and
Buddy Holland (tie), both of
Morehead City; special run-off, Bil¬
ly Martin, Beaufort, and Charles
Arthur, Morehead City, tie; 13-16-
year-olds, Jiggs Griffin. Morehead
City. Bobby Martin, Beaufort.
High jump: Jimmy Parkins,

Beaufort; broad Jump: 15-ltt-year-
olds, Billy Eudy and Pierson Willis,
both of Beaufort; 12-14-year-olds.
Earl Wade, Morehead City, Jimmy
Parker, Morehead City and James
Howland, Beaufort, tie; those un-

der 12. Billy Martin, Beaufort, and
Lew Phillips, More-head City.

Tennis: Jimmy Parker and Jinv
my Lawrence of Morehead City
beat Crow Willis and John l^taton.
of Beaufort.

Boxing: Billy Griffin. Morehead
and John Staton, Beaufort, draw;
Wayne Guthrie, Morehead, beat
Russell Grigg, Beaufort; Crow Wil¬
lis, Beaufort, beat Wayne Guthrie,
Morehead City; Billy Martin, Beau¬
fort, and Darden Eure, Morehead,
draw; Joe Griffin, Morehead, beat
Douglas Swain, Beaufort; Pud Has-
seU, Beaufort, beat David Guthrie,
Morehead City; Pierson Willis,
Beaufort, and Jiggs Griffin. More-
head City. draw.

Baseball throw: 8-1 2-year-olds
(distnace) Grigg Willis, Morehead
City, Billy Martin. Beaufort; (ac¬
curacy) Mike Willis, Morehead;
Robert McNeill, Morehead, and Al¬
len Windley, Beaufort; 13-15-year«
olds (distance) Jimmy Parkins,
Bobby Martin, and Billy Eudy, all
of Beaufort; (accuracy), Earl

| Wado, Morehead City, Bobby Mar¬
tin. Billy Eudy, both of Beaufort.
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Softball League
To Start Playoffs
Monday Night
League-Leading Legion

Stands Two Games Ahead
of Second Place Marines
Dr. Russell Outlaw, president of

the Morehead City Softball league,
today announced the schedule for
next week's playoff.
Games will take place Monday.

Tuesday. Thursday, and Friday at
Wade Brothers park. The Coast
Guard and Fry Roofing will tangle
in the opener at 7:30 Monday
night, followed by the Jaycees and
Lions at 9:15.
Morehead Marines and Tide

Water Power co. will take to the
field at 7:30 Tuesday night and
the American Legion and Beaufort
Odd Fellows will slug it out at 9:15.
The winners of Monday night's

games will clash at 7:30 Thursday
and the losers will meet for Thurs-

Carteret League
SCHEDULE
Saturday

Morehead City at Marshallberg.
Newport at Beaufort.

Sunday
Marshallberg at Morehead City.
Beaufort at Newport.

day night's second contest. Friday
night's opener will have the win¬
ner of the American Legion-Odd
Fellows game meeting the winner
of Thursday night's first game and
the final game will pit the winner
of the Marines-Tide Water contest
against the winner of Thursday
night's second game.
The league standings are as fol¬

lows .

American Legion 15 3
Morehead Marines 13 5
Beaufort Odd Fellows 11 8
Tide Water Power 11 8

Last night's Odd Fellows-Fry
Roofing game was played after
press time, but. Dr. Outlaw remark¬
ed that the results of that game
will not affect the playoff sched¬
ule.

» Won Loct

Morehead Jaycees
Lions
Coast Guard
Fry Roofing

9 11
7 12
4 11
4 13

Twt Cwtosta Will Eai
Summer Btcruiion
The final week of the Bean-

fart recreation program. Au|. II-
17, will feature a Glamour and
Musrlea content for boys and
girla between the age« of 7 and
1( and 11 and 13, and alao an
amateur talent ahow.
The (i and M contest will be

held at the Scant building and
all conteatanta will wear bath¬
ing suit*.
Conteatanta for both the G and

M show and the amateur ihou
should register with Mr. or Mrs.
Kai Autry or Jimmy Parkin by
next Thursday, and give the
classification of their talent.

IhnltfaACtt*
Retraction Sdwnk

The Morehead City Junior boy*
will play the Beaufort junior team
at the Beaufort ball park Monday
afternoon if transportation can be
arranged, Charles Hester, director,
has announced. The boys are to
be at the USO building at 1 o'clock
that afternoon.
Morehead City's recreation

schedule is swimming today from
9:30 to 11, with baseball practice
from 11 to 12.
Monday: baseball practice for

boys aged 6 to 7 at 9 o'clock, front'
10 to 11 that morning ball praei
tier for boys aged 8 and 9.
Tuesday the group will have

swimming from 9 to 11.

PARKER MOTORS
Dir*ci Factory Dealer

Chrysler - Plymouth
SALES - SERVICE - PARTS

BEAR
ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

USED CARS
50-50

GUARANTEE

MOREHEAD CITY PHONE 6-3332

Saturday: FREE SAMPLES Cookies and Crackers

it's irv »m
IN MOREIEAD CITT

*3\3~'\T* LEMON THWS...
HEAT-SEALED IN ALUMINUM FOIL.first cookie package of its kind in
America.

ORANGE THINS
Foil Pak gives 5 times freshness protection of ordinary packages!

CHOCOLATE-PECANS
HEAT SEALED Foil Pak keeps flavor in!

*3^J-*y^C0C0iroT MACAROONS
HEAT SEALED Foil Pak keeps air out!

C0L0HIAL CBEAHS.
Foil P«k preserves oven-fresh goodness!

v

VANILLA THINS
Newest addition to the Foil-Pik family.

TAVERN APPETIZEBS
Made with imported Danish Bleu cheese

rrr
TAVHBI
$gtm

ONE DAY
ONLY!

SALTINES
The ARISTOCRAT of Saltines it everyday cracker prices!

Saturday is FFV Day at

MOREHEAD CITY

Render Store

Freeman Brothers
Freeman A Nelson

Phillips Grocery
Stroud Food Center

Atlantic Beach Grocery

BEAUFORT

Ann Street Grocery
C. D. Jones Company

Potters Store
Pender Store

City Grocery
Simmons Grocery

GET ACQUAINTED WITH... *3^T
America9* Most Distinctive Cookies and Crackers


